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5 - ONLY IN ADVAHC,

- J Official Paper of New Bern and Craven
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Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry

Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va writes:
"1 had what doctors call 'prolapse,' and couldn't
stand straight. I had pain in my back and
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse.
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I
couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak-
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardul, I could walk
around. Can now do my housework and im in
splendid health." .

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence",
especially adapted to cure women's diseases. It
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates

or stall.

rrTK jomiu u onlr sent on pay
irregularities, -- ana is a
safe, pleasant and re-

liable remedy for all
sick women. In suc-
cessful use for over 70
years. Try it. -- ,

- ran advici
Writt yi a Iritar dnrrtktof all

your tympUHiu, and w will ttni you
Advk. In plain Malta tavtlop.

Addresi: LaJlea' Advisory Otpanncnl,
ThtCnillanuuca MJkinC,CKll-rtuo- t

i, Tcnn.

At Every Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles.

GAM
WINE

OF

viw
For Emergencies at Home
For the Stock on the Farm"

Slqaite Limnveivt
Is awhole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 1.00
Sand For Free Booklet on Horses. Cattle. Hogs 6 Poultry..

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass,

rwavt. Remember - the Pull tarns. ,

through his store. .

The support of home institutions is

best seen in the local patronage given

every worthy local merchant. The re-

tail merchant, as a tax payer, is a
most important supporter of every

thing that makes up a municipality. He

is taxed for everything, and propor-

tionally bears the greatest burden as

a local taxpayer. This being true the
local mei-cha- deserves the consistent

support, and eve y possible dollar of

patronage from his home people.

At this season of the year, the pam-

phlet by mail, and the attractive ad in

some outside periodical, is to apt to

draw attention away from the local

merchant The person wanting goods

very often will says what is the use of

going to the local merchant, he can't
carry such goods," and so send an or-

der to some outside merchant But

how does the home citizen know that
the article wanted is not to be found in

town? Has the local newspaper been

looked over, to see if the local mer

chant advertises, or if not having the

exact article, cannot order the goods,

and so meke a small profit?

Let this season be a new one for lo-

cal buyers, in that they make up their
list" of needed goods, look up their lo

cal merchant and five him the first op-

portunity to fill every order, before

sending a dollar to some northern city.

Let the people try this one season, and

see what the result will be. Give it a

trial.

CONSCIENTIOUSNESS IN WORK.

Given the man, woman or child that
puts conscientiousness into their work,

whatever it may be, and success will

accompany their efforts. It is the hard-

est task, this learning and living up to

the fulfillment of conscientious effort
It is very easy to find excuse for the
cutting short, in some degree the work

or project at hand. It is the workman

who gives his employer the premium of

work on every dollar he receives, that
is going to get ahead, and be wanted

when extra and better work comes

along.

It is in every day life, in t he home,

in the church, in society, that the con-

scientious person is wanted, for it is

through such a person, that the best

results come, that the home is exalted,

the clmrch made the strength it should

be, and society redeemed from its friv--

ality and wastefulness.

It is the doing more and better than

the allotted work, that counts. It is

not being moral and upright, for mere

individual gain, because good habits

give their possessors a higher position,

on a salary or money bysia, but the be-

ing good, because goodness is a virtue

that means peace, happiness and secu-

rity to the possessor in this world, and

in the one to come. In a commercial

sense, it is the person who is above par

in charcter and application in conscien-

tious effort, that is wanted in every

trade and profession, in every walk of
life. The indifferent person may ap-

pear to succeed equally as well as the
person that puts individual conscient

iousness into work. But in the day

when any crisis occurs, when work

becomes scarce, wages are cut,

or when a man or woman is wan

ted to carry out some great
work of the moment.it will be found

that the conscientious person stands

above his fellow, the indifferent and

careless, and the call will be to him or

her, as the case may be.

In the school, in the field of labor,

conscientiousness in the work at hand,

is what means both temporary and fu

ture success. To carry to the fullest
possible, the lessons well learned, and

thoroughly. To complete the work of

the hour and the day, carefully, honest

ly, without waste of material or time.

It means success. It means better fu
ture efforts. It means character
strength for the person so performing

and fulfilling.

The native section of Hankow, Chi
na, is reported at the mercy of a big
fire, which had done $1,000,000 damage.

$100 Reward $100.
The "eaders of this paper will be

pluased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur
Is the only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. ' Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure h taken internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucous surface
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing it worth. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers.
that they offer One Hundred Dollar
for any case that it fail to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo. O,

Sold by all drupEist. 75c
Take II all Family Pills for conati-

jibUun.

nmt B4VH, ins

RJADINOLA
TKE UNEQUALEO BEAUTIFIES?.

Jbrmniy advertUwi and told u SatlmobOn
SM ''

4

rjefBifST

. V I f NADINOUL '

NADINOLA is guaranteed and money
refunded if it fail to remove heckles
pimplf. tan, sallowness, liwr-apot- a, collar
dbcoloratioos, black-hea- disfiguring crop- -
Hoot, etc in twenty day. Leave the
ddn dear, soft, healthy, and restore the
beauty of youth. Endorsed by thooaanch.

Price SO cents and $1.00 at all leading
drug stores, or by mail. Prepared by

National Toilet Co.. Paris. Tana.
Sold in New Bern by Bradham's

Pharmacy and other Leading Druggist

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post-Offic- e at New
Bern, Craven County, N. C , Nov. 6

1906:

women's list.
B-- Daisy Bell, Mrs Liza Ball'

Miss Hannah Blount, Miss Niccie Brim--

age.
C Mrs Alice Chapman, Miss Ruper

Cand.
D Mrs Laura Dail (2)
G Miss Mary A Gardner.
G Miss Florence Hein, Miss Flor

ence Hill, Nance Hargrove.
I Mrs. Lucy Irvine.
J Georgeanna Jones
M Miss Carry Morris, Mrs. M A

Morris.
S Mrs Simons, Mrs Caroline Shel- -

ton, Miss Fannie Slade, Miss Same
Stanly, Mrs. M J Scott,

V-- Mrs Mary G Voliva.
MEN'S LIST.

A- -D B Archbell, Henry W. Ander
son.

B John rianks, Richard Barclift, Self
Barrett, Joe Butler.

C Ashly Campbell, A Z Campbell,
C A Chauncey.

E Charlie Eason.
F Ed Forriell, Joseph Fuller.
G Tom Grimes.
H James W Hsmilton, J F Harvey,

Walter Horton.
J Albert Jackson, Edward Jones,

David F Ines.
K Emanuel King.
M Wesley Mc'Millian, Eddie Massie,

Mr Macknade, Rev Hardy Mealvin.
O J C Ornal.
R Milford Rhodes, John Rider.
S Geo Street, Willie Scott, Smith

Scott
T C C Twine.
V--F S Vincent.
W Bennie White (2). Capt Warren

(care schooner Eva D. Rose), Alfred
Wiles.

Y David Young No. 5 Church Alley
(1).

The regulations now require that(l)
cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

8. W. HANCOCK,
P. If

The new Pure Food and Drug Law
willl mark it on the label of every cough
cure containing opium,, cloroform, or
any other stupifying or poisonous drug,
But it passes Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure
a made for 20 years, entirely free. Dr,

Snoop all along has bitterly opposed
the use of all opiates or narcotics. Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure is absolutely safe
even for the youngest babe and it
cures, it does not simply suppress. Get

safe and reliable Cough Cure, by
simply insisting on having Dr. Shoop's.
Let the law be your protection. We
cheerfully recommend and sell it F.
S. Duffy.

: If a Chinaman dies while being tried
for murder in hi own country he is
considered guilty.

- .. HidaCleMCall.

. "A dangerous surgical operation, in
volving the removal of a malignant ul-

cer, as large as my hand, from my
daughter's hip, was prevented by the
application of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
says A C StickeL of Miletus, W. Vs.
"Persistent us of the Salve completely
cured it" Cure cuts, bum and inju--
iea. 25c at all drug store.

No man who refuse to be vaccinated
or revaccinated can enlist in the British
army.

AYtarel Blee.
The year 1903 will long be rememb

ered in the home of F. N. Tacket, of
Alliance, Ky., aa a year of blood; which
flowed so copiously from Mr. ' Tacket 's
lung that death seemed very near. He
writesi "Severe bleeding from the
lungs and a frightful eongh had brought
me at death's door, when I began tak-
ing Dr. King' New Discovery for Con-

sumption, with the astonishing result
that after taking four bottle I was
completely restored and aa time has
proven permanently cured." Guar-
anteed for sore lungs, coughs and colds.
For sale at all drug stores. Price 50cts
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

O --A. O T O Tl T .A. .

f UyVv;wv i

QOSE OF MEDICINE

Unpleasant " Experience of a
Prisoner in Guilford Coun-- .

. 'tyJail.
Special Correspondence,

Greensboro, Nov negro in
jail charged with liirceny made two at-

tempts at suicide yesterday. He com-

plained of being sick, and the physi-
cians prescribed for him, Riving him a
vial of medicines and particularly cau-
tioning him to take but ten drops, every
four hours. Late yesterday afternoon
Jailer Busick found him in the cell very
sick, and the physician being hurriedly
summoned promptly brought him round.
Finding the vial empty, John said he
drank half of it in tho morning instead
of ten drops as prescribed. It didn't
hurt him. After dinner hegulped down
the balance, hoping it would kill him.
After he had been thoroughly 'stomach-pumpe- d

and was out of danger, John
seemed thankful at being Bavcd. but
declared "he'dather to die, than have
himself turned wrong side outerds ergin
likedat"

Mayor's Court.

In the mayor's court yesterday, for
obstructing sidewalk with barrels in
front of his Btore, J. B. Dawson, waa
charged with the cost in the case.

David Speight, disorderly to the ex
tent of slnppinfi his wife was fined five
dollars.

Henry McCrae, was drunk Thursday
and he was one man who consented to
tell the truth where he got his liquor.

Tlere was a good deal of merriment
caused by his admission. He was let
off with the costs.

Wllllim'i Carbolic Salva With Arnica and
Wltoh Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Khcum.
T tter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to Rive
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25c by druireists.

WILLIAMS M'l'U. CO.. Prop's.
Cleveland. O. Sold by D. A. Harget

A Cood Collector
We have always heard that it was

impossible to draw blood from a turnip
but what would you think of taking
money from a fish? Its no fish story
either for there are living reputab'e
witnesses to the fact. Capt Tom Mc

Ginn went to his home in Stella a few
days ago and while there cleaned a
bunch of fish. To his great surprise he
found in the entrils of one of the Tinny
denizens of the deep a silver dime 1

This opens a new source of reveuue an 1

if anyone wants any money let him go
fishing he may find a gold dollar. And
as tor the ability or (Japt. Tom as a
collector no one can doubt it when it is
known that he can even collect money
of a fish he certainly will shine in busi-

ness circles.

Mads Happy for Lift.

Great happiness came into the home
of S C Blair, school superintendent at
St Albins, W. Va., when his little
daughter was restored from the dread
ful complaint he names. He says: "My
little daughter had St. Vitus' Dance,
which yielded to no treatment butgrew
steadily worse until as a last resort we
tried Electric Bitters; and I rejoice to
say, three bottles effected a complete
cure. "Quick, sure cure for nervous
complaints, general debility, female
weaknesses, impoverished blood and
malaria. Guaranteed by all druggists.
Price 50c

Death of Edward Cerock

Mr. JSdward Gerock died at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning after an illness of
brief duration from Bright's disease
He bad been in his usual health up to
the time of his fatal Bickness. His
death was a surprise and shock to many
of his friends. Mr. Gerock has been a
resident of New, Bern many years. He
was born in Onslow county 62 years
ago and came to this city when a young
man. his nrst employment was as
book keeper for the mercantile firm of
J. J. Wolfenden & Co., and then he had
a position as traveling salesman in
which he worked for about a year. He
then became interested in the photo
graph business and followed that line
of work ever since.

He waa a genial and friendly man
and took an interest in the welfare of
the city, a true friend and a good cit
izen. ...
' The funeral services will be held at
the Centenary Methodist church at 11

o'clock this morning, conducted under
the auspices of the Odd Fellows; Rev,
G. T. Adams will officiate. -

Presbyterian Church Notice.

The subjects of sermons at the Pre
Dytenan cnurcn Sunday are: 11 a. m.
"Seeking first the Kingdom of God.
At 7:30 p. m., "Overcoming Tempta
tion." Everybody invited.

The pastor desires to preach to young
people again tomorrow' night The
sermon will be a companion of the ser-
mon last Sunday night , All classes of
young people are cordially invited. The
presence of the officials of the city, al-
dermen and officer ia desired. The
city department and the ouloit are
mutually interested in the moral eleva-
tion of the town, o i every Man who
tops to mime. .

PILES! PILES I PILES I

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, ..Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching riles. It absorbs the tu-
mors, allays the itching at once, acts as
a poultice, gives ItlMant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indiun Pile Ointment is pre
parea lor nies ana ot the prr
vste parts. fcviry box w guaranteed.
Sold tiy driptfiH'', v mail, for 0'ic and

1.00 Sold by V. A Unroot

h'fbove its property.

The Railroad Contemplates
Important Changes in

Capital City.
' Special Correspondence A;

Raleigh Nov. 9-- The number of em
ployees of the Seaboard . Air Line of
Raleigh has now remht-- 500 This
company has spent a great deal or
money here this yenr, in i'a
round house, making others improve
ments and doubling the capaoii y of its
yards. Next year it will build a very
large freight warehouse, with the bat
facilities fir loading and unloading, the
building will be within one square of
the capital. , "

Bradstreet i Weekly Trade Report.

Richmond, Nov. 9. Bradstreet'a
tomorrow will say for Richmond and
vicinity: '.' - .

As a distributing point for machinery
heavy and light supplies Richmond ia
rapidly becoming prominent' - Local
distributor and dealer in this line
without exception report increased sales
over previous years and in some in-

stances their volume of business shows
an increase of as much as 30 oyer pre
vious years. They are working fields
in which they previously operated and
are entering new fields with encour-
aging results. Collections in this line
are good and the market generally is in
a prosperous condition.

The local tobacco tr.arket is inactive
with small sales but prices are on the
upward incline.

The produce market ia devoid of spec
ial feature and in some instances pro-

ducts are not selling as well as last
week. .

The weather continues favorablo for
the seeding of fall wheat and oats, this
wo'k is well under way through Vir
ginia and North Carolina.

Collections generally are fair nnd re
tail trade is normal.

OABVORIA,.tl. u 1, it - n -
Beari tba fl'w

As President Roosevelt and his party
sailed from Washington for Panama he
exclaimed: "I'm going down to see how
the big ditch is getting along."

OA8TOR1A.
Baan tba j9m vm m nm mn """P

The Empress Eugenie recently gave
to the Swiss canton of Thurgau the
castle of Arenberg," where Napo
leon III, passed several years of his
youth.

A Rtliablt Ramady lor Croup.

Mrs S Rosinthal, of Turner, Mich.,
says: "We nave'used t namberiain s
Cough Medicine for ourselves and chil-

dren for several years and like it very
much. I think it is the only remedy
for croup and can highly recommend
it." For sale by Davis Pharmacy and
F. S. Duffy.

The two men who robbed the bank at
Ottawa, III, getting $7,000, escaped af
ter a running fight with a posse.

OABTOHIA.
Baan Ua m Jm 'wi" BUI

Biguatan
f

Ethan A. Hitchcock ia to retire March
4th and James R. Garfield will become
Secretary of the Interior. Herbert K.
Smith will become Commissioner of Cor
porationr. -

Famous Strlka Braakart.
The most famous strike breakers in

the land are Dr. King's New Life Pills.
When liver and bowels go on strike,
they quickly settle the trouble, and) the
purifying work goes right on. Best
cure for constipation, headache and diz
ziness. 25c at all drug stores.

Join D Rockefeller has given Chicago
University 12,000,000 during the pres
ent year. "

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

His Kind Yea Ksts Alurajs Bcughl

Bean the
Btgnatweof

It sometime happen that the minis-

ter who follow hi calling too stren
uously ia called down by Ma congrega-
tion, "'

:

Duffy's Dead Shot Chill and Fever
Cur

1 a splendid medicine. or 6 dose
will cure any ease of chill and fevers.
No Cure. No Pay. ' For sale by all
druggists and country stores.

When a man attempts to interfere
with the affair of a woman the beBt he
an g et is the worst of it.

' If you like coffee but dare not drink
it, tryJDr. Shoop' Health Coffee. It
i true that real coffee doe disturb
the stomach, heart and kidneys. But
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee ha not a
grain of true coffee in It Being made
from parched grains, malt, etc., it
forms a wholsom food like drink, yet
having the true flavor of Old Java and
Mocha Coffee. "Made in a minuta."
Cull at our store for a free snmplo.
Sold l y J. I McD;itu
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and Mules ever offered for snlo in Ner

tuauw tyonwy tjuinine
QtresaCoMlnOiieDsy.CnpmS Day

LOOK OUT !

LOOK OUT !!

FOR

L G. DANIELS'

New Lot Horses
.Also Buggies, Wagons, Har--

ness and Saddlery of all kinds.
Would do city livery. Good

Rigs at Reasonable rates.

PHONE 104. i

L G. DANIELS

basis. Subscriber will

receive notice of aspiration of their sub- -
scriptiona and aa Immediate response to

. notice w.i l appreciated by 'ie
louaaax

Catered at the PosW'dce, New Bern
If, m nAonnd-cla- matter.

New Bern, N. C, November 13, 1906.

STATE POLICIES AND POLITICS

The vote on last Tuesday in North

Carolina waa indicative of the senti-

ment of the people of the State, as to

State policies, and their confidence in

the party which would best carry out

their policies, that is, of a safe home

administration.
. Being; an "off year," that is one in

which national politics were no issue,

the people went to the polls in the coun-

ties where their votes were needed and

elected Democrats. In many counties

and towns there was a light vote, due

more to the fact of the apparent no

need of large Democratic majorities,

than to lack of real Democratic feeling.

In Craven county this sentiment, that
of no urgent need of votes, made a

large falling off. It is not a wise act

for any voter, to fail to vote, but there
are many who need the spur of an op-

ponent, or the fight for some material
thing to bring them to the polls.

It is North Carolina conservatism

that was seen in last Tuesday's vote in

this State. The perfect confidence in

the principles of democracy, as well as

the security felt in the State adminis-

tration under such principles, and the

policies growing out of them. In the

election of a solid Congressional dele-

gation to represent this State in the
nation's councils, wag seen the rebuke

to outside interference, as dictated and

attempted through the national re-

publican administration. The glamor

of a cabinet official, and the clamor of

a discredited States Senator,

had the effect to warn Democrats to

be on their guard, instead of leading

any away. The State leadership of

Republicans was so undisguisedly of

those who were stimulated to zeal

through office holding, that their
cries produced decision and con-

tempt among those who were honestly

open to changed political convictions,

if it was proven that those who de-

clared for republicanism, were shown

to be clean handed. Republicanism may

occasionally win votes through some

kind of political effort. But the Butler

and republican office holders, can not

longer be successfully used as decays,

deceive voters. The floating North

Carolina vote, whetever it may be,

knows these decoys too well. As for

democrats, they are likely to be in

cited to vote by seeing or hearing them,

The majority result it one of congra

tulation. It means stability in the
State, and material development that
has nothing to fear. It is a token from

the people of confidence in Chairman

Simmons and the State administration,

and it must make these leaders feel the
greater responsibility, that the people

shall not be deceived in their trust of

them.

THE SUPPORT OF THE

LOCAL MERCHANT.

. The approach of winter and the holi-

day Mason, when the most important
and largest expenditures on the part of
every person and family takes place,
calls attention to a matter of great con
sideration, for those who are to pur
chase these supplies. This matter is
where are you, the citizen, going to
buy your goods, of your home merchant,
or are you already tending out for cata
loguee from outside .Merchants of the
great northern cities, and figuring on
saving twenty-fiv- e cents on every ten
dollar purchase? '

There is no greater" community of in
terest in a town or city, (.ban that
which is to be found in local ra

tion of the people. It is the sentiment
put into active practice of doing every
thing possible for your neighbor's in.
terest. It Is the good word ever ready
far the city's defence, it is the ready
r to promote and advance every
1 1 Interest which means public better

It Is f md in giving the local mer--

t t posiuMo order, every pos-- ,t

ij ti.i )a for guoJs, that cau

J. A. JONES,
LIVERY; FEED. SALE AND EXCHANGE

Largest and Finest Stock of Horses

Bern. A CAR LOAD or eacn just ini aiso a complete uim 01 uutiira,
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels. &c. -

J. A. JONES.
BROAD ST. " J I'ROl'KIETOR. - NEW BERN, N. C
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